Glycofection: facilitated gene transfer by cationic glycopolymers.
Mammalian cells express several types of lectins involved in intracellular trafficking, including endocytosis, interorganelle routing and putatively nuclear import. In order to enhance the gene transfer efficiency, glycosylated cationic polymers have been used as nonviral vectors. We developed a simple method to convert reducing saccharides into glycosynthons. Glycosynthons are used to synthesize cationic glycopolymers, called Glycofectins. Glycofectins interact with a plasmid to give a glycoplex, a compacted form of a polymer/DNA complex. The high glycoplex efficiency depends on the sugar involved in the uptake and in the intracellular trafficking of glycoplexes. The present paper deals with glycoplexes, with gene transfer into cystic fibrosis airway epithelial and gland serous cells, and with some of the problems that have to be solved before clinical trials.